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Zoom Link

November 2, 2022

1. Call to Order at 6:35pm

2. Introductions/attendants: Sandy Kozlowski, Quinne Haugen, Dana Hollatz, Erica Baeten,

Mollie Massart, Chris Gruber, Leah Weakley, Michelle VanLieshout, Jessica Jantz, Casey

Zima, Eric Beyer, Michelle LaBlanc

3. Officers Report

a. Treasurer’s Report

i. Update on budget

4. Committee Report

a. Fall Fest

i. Preliminary numbers-Spent $1253 made a profit of $819.  Made $500 on

admissions and $700 on food.

1. Hamburgers 240 bought 120 sold, hotdogs 204 bought 150 sold

nachos not as much as a hit.  Waters 200 bought and 100 sold.

Popcorn did well and apples were a hit at .50c

2. Trunk or Treat this year we had 19 vehicles compared to 14 last

year.   After a follow up email to the participants of the trunks

some advice was just a shorter time frame of 11-1 instead of 11-2.

A majority of the people had an average of 150 pieces of candy.

ii. Lessons learned-

1. Adding a DJ was great.  The speaker was set up on the outside just

outside the doors so you could hear inside and outside.

https://gbaps-org.zoom.us/j/83406089781?pwd=M0xEbXZ1ampCeUpnRXB4Q2ozRE5hdz09


2. Games- musical chairs and bags were a hit.   Along with outside

games, kickball, football ect and playground.  More organized

games.

b. Book Fair

i. Dates Nov 9th-16th also open for shopping during conferences.

ii. Volunteers

iii. Need more change due to taxes.  $300 last year was sufficient but more

coins.

iv. There is money still left over for the students that are less fortunate or

rewards for classrooms.

v. This year only 40% scholastic cash back instead of 50% last year.

5. Principals Report

a. Culvers-14 students this year for class size.  The bus pricing went up $250

compared to last year.

b. Conferences

6. New Business

a. Special Guest from Scouts BSA Toops 4041, 1041 and 6041

b. Meals for Teacher Conferences-Tacos, and Tortilla Soup that Candice Moore

made in the past were requested along with mints for face to face conversations

and respectable breath.

c. Movie night in November/December

i. Shopping event- lots of already priced gifts left over in the PTO closet.

ii. Sell water and popcorn at the event or pay to get in and receive popcorn and

water.

7. Adjournment 7:32pm by Quinne all in favor.


